# Tennis Corps Sponsorship Opportunities

## ThanksUSA Veterans Tennis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsorship Level</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>ThanksUSA Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **TITLE SPONSOR** | $25,000 | **Four scholarships** awarded in the name of your company to military spouses and children  
Company logo on all Tennis Corps materials and displayed at ThanksUSA events  
Opportunity to be recognized in an on-court **scholarship check presentation** during a U.S. Open series tennis tournament (pending scheduling and crowd limitations in 2021)  
Table of ten seats at the **Military Family Gala**  
Invitation to the ThanksUSA **Tennis Pro-Am**  
Logo recognition on the ThanksUSA and Tennis Corps websites  
Included in press release announcing scholarship awards |
| **VETERAN SPONSOR** | $15,000 | **Two scholarships** awarded in the name of your company to military spouses and children  
Company logo on all Tennis Corps materials and displayed at ThanksUSA events  
Opportunity to be recognized in a virtual **scholarship check presentation** on social media  
Five seats at the **Military Family Gala**  
Invitation to the ThanksUSA **Tennis Pro-Am**  
Logo recognition on the ThanksUSA and Tennis Corps websites |
| **MENTOR SPONSOR** | $10,000 | **One scholarship** awarded in the name of your company to military spouses and children  
Company logo on all Tennis Corps materials and displayed at ThanksUSA events  
Four seats at the **Military Family Gala**  
Invitation to the ThanksUSA **Tennis Pro-Am**  
Logo recognition on the ThanksUSA and Tennis Corps websites |
| **ACE SPONSOR** | $5,000 | **Direct funding** for Tennis Corps program expansion  
Invitation to the ThanksUSA **Tennis Pro-Am**  
Logo recognition on the Tennis Corps website |

For other sponsorship opportunities, please contact Jean Pletchette at 515-468-8903 or Jean@ThanksUSA.org. 
All sponsors are invited to attend a Tennis Corps clinic. To learn more, visit TennisCorps.org.